Greensburg Ind
Sept 27th 1886
Dear Brother Thomas,
It has been a long time since I have herd from you. I think a year last April. I should like to
know how you and your young wife are getting along, how many young children have you
and how are you getting along generally. How is your son Tommies health and how is he
getting along, how is all your girls getting along. I hope they are all well and prospering, is
Black Dan still living. I should like to see him, how is your cattle prospering do you still
keep your little farm.
Is your wife satisfied to live in Texas and does she enjoy good health. I see from reading
the papers that you had a cyclone not far from you not far from you not long since did the
earth quake rock your section, it reached us here Frannie had gone up stairs to go to bed
and she came running down to our room badly frightene says the window lights clattered in
the windows and the headbord of her bedsted clattered and the bested shook all over & I
see it is again predicted by some wise man I believe his name is Wiggins that we are to
have a more serious and disasterous shock on the 29th of this month, this prediction is for
the Southern boundery altogether, I hope this will prove to be a false prophesy. How is the
crops in Texas or in your section. We have the heaviest corn crop here that we have had
since I have lived in the State, wheat was pretty good oats excellent and grass never
better. Cattle and Hogs in abundance but nothing selling for a living price, every thing
down to a low price under this democratic administration lands will not bring withing $25 or
$30 per acre of the price they sold a year or two past, money matters are very close and
the people are howling for felief, but I see no relief under the present state of affairs, but
we have to take it has it comes.
John has closed out his stock of goods and has quit merchandising, he traded the last of
his stock for a farm in Missouri, he is now in Kansas looking after some lands he ownes
there, I don't know what he will engage in when he returns home but it will take him
sometime to wind up his business here. We are still living with John but I dont know how
mutch longer we will stay as he may marry at any time and then we would leave I still keep
my property where I moved from when I came to live with John. I have not been to Ky since
you were there, have not heard from our old Brother Lewis for some time the last I herd
from him he was keeping sober and still at Wash Readers, I think I wrote to you of the
death of Jerry Debell. Col Dudley died some months past one of his daughters died in
Chicago during the last year she was there visiting some relation.
Mary Renners oldest daughter Sis died. Ed Renner is married. BC Foxworthy's wife died
recently. She was 80 years old She was the last of the DeBell family.
I have written to Sister Julina to day the last letter I received from her she was at Mart
Wallings in Kansas, Mart has got rich out there. Julinas health is not first rate but she
manages to make her own support and pay her own way where ever she goes, what a
resolute and industrious woman she has been. My heath is about as it has been for the
past year or so, still am troubled with my stomac hardly able to walk around. My lower
limbs swell through the day but go down through the night. I am now in my 76 year since
June past, My dear Brother I hope you will answer this letter promptly and fully. Love to all
your Bro - Hiram Wallingford
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